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Comment

Our data contrast with those of Dow et aP in that they suggest that added
testosterone is beneficial in alleviating psychosexual symptoms. One reason
for the difference may be the selection process: Dow et al studied an
unselected group of patients attending their menopause clinic while we
chose patients in whom oral oestradiol had failed to relieve psychosexual
symptoms. Perhaps only in this group is testosterone specifically effective.
No significant side effects were experienced.

We are grateful to Peter Dennis, Ken Outch, Nick Balazs, and Mohan Bangah
for hormone and lipid assays, to Jill Volfsbergs for secretarial help, and to Robyn
Redman for the artwork. Organon Australia kindly donated the implants.
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Medical leeches as sources of wound
infection
Leeches are used in plastic surgery to help relieve venous congestion after
microsurgery: they ingest blood until satiated and then detach themselves.
Owing to the anticoagulant properties of the animals' saliva the puncture
wound continues to bleed. We report six cases in which use of leeches was
followed by wound infections due to Aeromonas hydrophila.

Patients, methods, and results

We use about 100 leeches (an average of 10 per patient) each year. During the
past three years six wound infections caused byA hydrophila developed in patients
on whom leeches had been used; this represents an infection rate of 20%. The
table summarises details of the six cases.

Comment

Whitlock et all suggested that the medicinal leech (Hirudo medicinalis) was
a potential source of infection when used in plastic and reconstructive
surgery because it carries A hydrophila within its gut. The leech has no
proteolytic gut enzymes and relies on the bacterium to digest blood. The
organism has also been isolated from the anterior and posterior suckers of
leeches and from the mucous trail and water in which they were kept.' A

hydrophila has been implicated in three types of infection. It has been
reported to be the causative organism in 2% of patients with diarrhoea,2
and infections may occur after injuries sustained while swimnming in
contaminated water' and in immunocompromised patients.4 The organism
is occasionally carried in faeces.2
Although infection after the use of leeches has been reported only once

previously,5 our findings suggest that leeches may be an important cause of
wound infections. These infections are generally characterised by the onset
of inflammation and suppuration over 24 hours accompanied by moderate
fever and leucocytosis. The proteolytic action of the bacterium may explain
its effect on muscle; in case 5 a graft of muscle was destroyed by infection.
The infection responded to antibiotic treatment in all but one case, in which
it settled spontaneously before sensitivities were known. Surgical drainage
and debridement were used to remove necrotic material.

Despite our findings leeches will remain useful in plastic and recon-
structive surgery to treat venous congestion. When wound infection occurs
after their application aeromonas should be looked for carefully. All but one
of the strains isolated from our patients were resistant to penicillin and
ampicillin; antibiotic sensitivity tests should always be performed. To treat
an aeromonas infection an antibiotic resistant to , lactamases (for example,
Augmentin) should be given orally or a cephalosporin (for example,
cefuroxime or cephradine) intravenously.
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Primary myelodysplastic syndrome and
cancer
Myelodysplastic syndrome is a preleukaemic clonal abnormality of haemo-
poietic stem cells. I2 We have looked at the occurrence ofnon-haematological
malignancy in 138 patients with this condition, to find out whether or not
they have an increased risk of developing other cancers either before or after
myelodysplastic syndrome has been diagnosed.

Methods and results

Between October 1982 and May 1986 myelodysplastic syndrome (defined by
conventional criteria' 2) was diagnosed in 138 patients. No patient with coexistent

Data on patients with A hydrophila wound infections

Time to Sensitivity to
Case Date of Surgical positive swab Clinical ampicillin/
No operation Indication procedure (days)* picture penicillin Treatment Outcome

1 May 1983 Carcinoma of nasal septum Forehead flap to upper lip 26t Wound discharge - Cefuroxime Settled
2 Aug 1983 Traumatic amputation of right Cross finger flap 2 Tenosynovitis - Augmentin Settled

thumb tip
3 Sept 1984 Traumatic amputation of right Microsurgical repair 11 Pin site, wound discharge - Debridement Settled

hand
4 Aug 1986 Midtarsal fracture of left foot Instep flap to bare bone 4 Wound discharge and skin - Cefuroxime, Settled

necrosis debridement
S Sept 1986 Cranioplasty Microsurgical latissimus dorsi 1 Infected haematoma + Amoxycillin, Settled

free tissue transfer debridement
6 Nov 1986 Degloving injury of right hand Microsurgical repair 7 Wound discharge and skin - Cefuroxime, Settled

necrosis debridement

*Time from first application of leeches to date of first positive swab result.
tPaient underwent staged procedures with leeches applied after each stage.
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